1 B.1. INTERNATIONAL ELIGIBILITY
The ITTF eligibility regulations for World Title events shall apply to all ETTU team and individual Events, except as provided in the chapters B.1.1. to B.1.4.

2 B.1.1. European Veterans Championships
A player shall register with the Organising Committee under the name of the country he/she is a national of, and/or his/her country of main residence in Europe. If requested by the Organising Committee or the referee, the player shall provide documentary evidence of his/her eligibility.

3 B.1.2. European Youth Championships
A player shall be eligible to represent in the European Youth Championships a Member Association having jurisdiction in a country, if:

   a) the player either
      a.1. is a national of that country;
      a.2. has been born in that country without being a national of it;
      a.3. is resident in that country since at least five consecutive years (the concerned player shall provide official documentary evidence of his/her residence, if so required by ETTU);

   and

   b) the player has never before represented any other Member Association in the European Youth Championships.

4 B.1.3. Europe Youth TOP 10
Only players eligible to represent a Member Association in the European Youth Championships are eligible to participate in the Europe Youth TOP 10.

5 B.1.4. European Club Competitions
The European Club Competitions eligibility is regulated separately in the respective European Club Competitions directives.